Neutral Bay Public School

Band Program

Registration of Interest - Senior and Concert Bands

Neutral Bay Public School has an excellent three band program. There is a Junior, Senior and a Concert Band. Each Band is conducted by a professional bandmaster at rehearsals twice a week. The Band Program is co-ordinated by parents whose children are involved in the band program. There is an overall Band Coordinator and Coordinators for each of the three bands.

The children involved in the program progress quickly with consistent effort and application. The twice weekly band practices, the excitement of competitions and the pleasure of performing as a team in front of peers and others all contribute to a rich learning experience.

The annual Band Camp is often the highlight of the year for the children as well as an invaluable tutorial weekend. Every year each band performs in at least one eisteddfod or competition, with the more senior bands performing in at least two, including the Sydney Eisteddfod. Neutral Bay Public School has a long tradition of excellence in band music.

If you would like to register your child’s interest in joining the NBPS Band Program please fill out the short online form using the link below:

http://goo.gl/forms/pbW4kqjzVs

For further enquiries contact the Overall Band Co-ordinator by email: nbpsbands@gmail.com